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November 17,2010

Ms. Linda Roberts

Executive Director
Connecticut Siting Council

Ten Franklin Square
New Britain, CT 06051
Re: Petition No. 979; Petition for Declaratory Rulinq

Dear Ms. Roberts:
I am writing on behalf of Bridgeport Energy, L.L.C. to provide you with an original
and Order in
and 20 copies of a Petition for Declaratory Ruling to modify the Decision
Petition No. 377 for the Bridgeport Energy Generating Facility in Bridgeport, Connecticut
to operate exclusively on natural gas. Also enclosed is a check in the amount of
$625.00 for the filing fee.
If you have any questions, please feel free to

contact me.

22ø ¡¡/
Andrew W. Lord

Enclosures
cc: John Staikos, Esq.

Mr. Scott Weis

Murtha Cullina LLP I Attorneys at Law

BOSTON HARTFORD MADISON NEW HAVEN STAMFORD WOBURN
CityPlace II 185 Asylum Street I Hartford, CT 06103 I Phone 860.240.6000 I Fax 860.240.6150 I www.murthalaw.com
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STATE OF,CONNECTICUT
CONNECTICUT SITING COUNCIL
PETITION OF BRIDGEPORT ENERGY
LLC FOR A DECLARATORY RULING
TO MODIFYTHE DECISION AND
ORDER
IN PETITION NO. 377 AT THE
BRIDGEPORT ENERGY
GENERATING FACILITY IN
BRIDGEPORT, CONNECTICUT TO
OPERATE EXCLUSIVELY ON
NATURAL GAS

PETITION NO. 979

NOVEMBER 17,2010

PETITION FOR DECLARATORY RULING

i. INTRODUCTION
Pursuant to Sections 4-181 and 16-50k of the Connecticut General Statues
("C.G.S.") and Sections

16-50j-38 to 16-50j-40 of

the Regulations of Connecticut

State Agencies ("R.C.S.A."), Bridgeport Energy, L.L.C. ("Bridgeport Energy") hereby
requests, based on the change in conditions discussed

herein, that the Connecticut

Siting Council (the "Council") render a declaratory ruling modifying its approval of
Petition No. 377 to allow the Bridgeport Energy electric generating facility (the
"Facility") in Bridgeport, Connecticut to operate exclusively on natural

gas and to

eliminate the requirement to maintain the ability to operate on NO.2 fuel oiL. C.G~S.

§ 4-181a(b) authorizes an administrative agency to modify a final decision on a
showing of changed conditions.

Under Bridgeport Energy's current approval, it must maintain its ability to burn

NO.2 fuel oiL. However, Bridgeport Energy desires to eliminate the requirement to be

capable of burning NO.2 fuel oil for two reasons. First, it no longer has the need for

(\

the ability to burn NO.2 fuel oiL. Since the construction of the Bridgeport Energy
facility was approved in 1997, several developments have occurred to increase the
supply of natural gas such that the current supply of natural gas and pipeline capacity
is sufficient to reliably serve New England's gas-fired generation fleet at a price that

makes it uneconomictö operate on No. 2fueloil. Second, removing the provisions in
Bridgeport Energy's air permit relating to operation on NO.2 fuel oil would be
consistent

with

the Connecticut Department of Environmental Protection's CDEP") air

emissions. The DEP has

quality planning goals and standards for certain particulate.

indicated to Bridgeport Energy that it is not opposed to such removaL.

II. PROCEDURAL BACKGROUND
On July 7, 1997, The United Illuminating Company CUI"), on behalf of

Bridgeport Energy, submitted a petition to the Council for a declaratory ruling that
modifying UI's Bridgeport Harbor Station

combined cycle electric generating

by

constructing a nominally-rated 520 MW

facility in Bridgeport, Connecticut, would not have

a substantial adverse environmental effect and that no Certificate of Environmental

Compatibility and Public Need would be required. At the time the petition was
submitted (as reflected in the

transcript of the public hearing for Petition No. 377),

Connecticut and the region were facing serious electricity capacity shortages as the

result of prolonged nuclear power plant outages. The project was proposed, in part,

to proyide critical additional generating capacity on an expedited basis. The facility,
as originally proposed, was to operate primarily on natural gas with NO.2 fuel oil as a
back-up

in the event of a physical interruption or in the event that natural gas was not
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available at favorable prices. However, at the time that the Council was considering

the petition, Bridgeport Energy had not determined how natural gas would be
delivered to the site, and proposed to operate on NO.2 fuel oil until the gas supply

could be finalized and constructed. When the Council approved the project on
August 6, 1997, it included the following condition in its Decision and Order:
"the project shall operate on natural gas except during
curtailment of natural gas when such project may operate
on NO.2 fuel oil as permitted by the Department of
Environmental Protection."

On September 19,1997, shortly after the generating facility was approved,
to the Council a petition for a

Southern Connecticut Gas Company submitted

declaratory ruling for the approval of a natural gas distribution pipeline to serve the

Bridgeport Energy facility. The Council approved the pipeline on November 12, 1997,
thus securing the natural gas supply for the Bridgeport Energy project. On
December 16, 1997, in a quarterly status report to the Council, Bridgeport Energy

informed the Council that the construction of the NO.2 fuel oil system was being
deferred and that Bridgeport Energy intended to run only on natural gas.
However, as more fully explained in a letter from Bridgeport Energy to the

Council dated June 14, 1999 (attached as Exhibit 1), the Bridgeport Energy facility

was constructed and permitted to allow future operation on NO.2 fuel oiL. Certain

components that allow oil-firing were constructed or incorporated into the design of

the facility. For example, the turbines are capable of firing on natural gas or No.2 fuel
oiL. The heat recovery steam generator stacks were designed to allow for a 30-foot
extension to meetthe permitted emission limits for operation on NO.2 fuel oiL.
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Additional space was built into the Selective Catalytic Reduction module for the
additional catalysts that would be required for operation on NO.2 fuel oiL. Finally, the

facility obtained an air permit from the DEP that allowed operation on NO.2 fuel oil for
60 days per year.

approximately

Although certain components

are in place, a significant amount of work would

need to be done to allow operation on NO.2 fuel oiL. Specifically, to be able to

operate on NO.2 fuel oil, Bridgeport Energy would need to increase the height of the
exhaust stacks by at least 30 feet from 130 feet to 160 feet to meet the permit limits

for NO.2 fuel oiL. In addition, it would be necessary to construct the NO.2 fuel oil
delivery, storage and control systems, including tank storage of at least 1.5 million
gailûns, i¡-istal: aii nevv piping, PUiTlping anû control syslelIl~, fJerrorrn extensive
software upgrades

and modifications, and make significant adjustments and additions

to the burners. In addition, once the necessary equipment is installed, the turbines
would need to be tested and commissioned for operation of NO.2 fuel oiL.

On February 3, 2000, Bridgeport Energy submitted to the Council a "Natural

Gas Curtailment and Oil-Firing Contingency Plan Study" (the "Study") to address the

Council's concerns about potential electric supply reliability issues that could arise in

the event of a curtailment of natural gas without NO.2 fuel oil as a back-up. The
purpose of the Study was to provide information to evaluate electricity demands and
natural gas supplies, and determine the likelihood that a curtailment of natural gas
could

cause electric system reliability problems. The Study also included an "Oil-

Firing Contingency Plan" (the "Contingency Plan") that outlined the steps to be taken
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if certain indicators suggested a natural gas supply shortage could result in a

curtailment. The Council approved the Contingency Plan on March 22, 2000.
ILL. NATURAL GAS SUPPLY IMPROVEMENTS
Under

the terms of the Contingency Plan, Bridgeport Energy

agreed to

periodically review and analyze information regarding the supply and demand for

natural gas in New England. If the analyses indicate thatthe capacity of the natural
gas supply ("capacity") exceeds the demand for natural gas (the "capacity margin,") by
greater than two percent, then no further analysis or action is required, If

the capacity

margin is less than two percent, then the regional demand for electricity and the

natural gas supply needed to meet that demand must be conducted. If the analysis
reveals that the capacity of natural gas is greater than the capacity needed to meet
the regional demand for electricity by more than two percent, then no further analysis

is required. However, if that analysis indicates a capacity margin of less than two

electric supply and demand is to be

percent, then a further analysis of the state level

analyzed. Again, if such analysis shows a reserve margin of greater than two
percent, no further analysis is required. If the state level capacity margin is less than
two percent, then Bridgeport Energy must take the steps needed to obtain any
systems, as described in the

necessary permits to install and operate the NO.2 fuel oil

Contingency Plan.
In the Contingency Plan Study, Bridgeport Energy provided an analysis of the

natural gas capacity margins in New England. For the years 1997 to 2001, the
capacity margins were between 19 percent and 47 percent. Thus, no further analysis
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was necessary. On October 17, 2005, Bridgeport Energy submitted an updated

analysis for the years 2003 through 2008. Under the most conservative set of
calculations provided in the update, the lowest capacity margin was 62 percent

(2004). These two reports illustrate two important points. First, the capacity margins
have been, and are projected to be far in excess of the two percent margin that would

trigger the implementation of the Contingency Plan. Second, the capacity margins
are larger now than in the 1997 to 2001 timeframe.
By many accounts, the natural gas supply in the Northeast has improved

dramatically over the recent years. As described in detail in R.W. Beck's "Final
Report, Connecticut and New England Natural Gas and Power Infrastructure Supply
Changes î 99î - Present," prepareû íor ÎvÎilíorû Powei CuiiifJCliiy, LLC, dated July 28,
187,1 there are a

2010 and submitted to the Council in connection with Docket No.

number of developments that have increased the reliability of the gas supply in

Connecticut and New England, including the demonstrated viability of the Marcellus
shale formation to produce significant

new quantities of natural gas in close proximity

to New England load centers. In addition, pipeline expansions, new liquefied natural
gas facilities and improved pipeline transmission capacity have removed the supply
constraints that

existed in the late 1990's. In summary, based on historic projections

and more recent studies, Bridgeport Energy does not envision the need to operate on
NO.2 fuel oil for either reliability reasons or

for economic purposes. Further,

Docket 187 relates to the Milford Power
electric generating facility in Milford, Connecticut.
Milford Power is also seeking the Council's approval to decommission its fuel oil operation.

The R.W. Beck report was sul:mitted in support of that request.
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Bridgeport Energy would have no obligation to do so under the terms of the approved

Contingency Plan.
IV. AIR PERMITTING ISSUES AND REGULATORY CHANGES
Absent outside factors, Bridgeport Energy would not be seeking a modification

of its Council approval. However, Bridgeport Energy recently met with
representatives of the DEP's Bureau of Air Management to discuss modifications to
the air permit to reflect the

addition of controls for carbon monoxide emissions. At

that meeting, the DEP informed Bridgeport Energy that the agency was not opposed

to removing the terms of the permit relating to the oilAiring capability. The DEP's
permit relate to federal

reasons in support of removing the oil-firing aspects of the

regulatory requirements for particulate matter, specifically, solid matter or liquid
droplets with an

aerodynamic diameter of 2.5 microns or less ("PM 2.5"). These
a period of several years following the

federal regulatory requirements developed over

approval of the facility. Under the regulations, DEP was required to submit State
to include control measures

Implementation Plans for PM 2.5 in 2008, which plan was

sufficient to achieve compliance with the National Ambient Air Quality Standards by

April 2010.
Under the DEP's State Implementation Plan, the DEP must model the potential

emissions from operations on oil, not the actual emissions.2 In other words, the DEP
must input the emissions from the facility as if it were operating for approximately

2 When used in the context of emissions modeling, "potential emissions" refers to the total
emissions that could result from operating at the maximum permitted level, not the actual
emissions. Bridgeport Energy's air permit allows operation on NO.2 fuel oil for approximately
60 days per year.
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60 days per year on NO.2 fuel oil, even though it is not equipped to do so at the

present time. When modeled using the inputs from using NO.2 fuel oil, the potential
emissions of PM 2.5 are an issue for DEP in an area that is non-attainment for

PM 2.5, like Bridgeport. In addition, whenever DEP initiates future air quality
planning, the fact that Bridgeport Energy has the potential to operate on No. fuel oil

causes complications for increment modeling. Finally, when future developments are
proposed in the vicinity of Bridgeport Energy that require an air permit, those

facilities

must also do modeling that includes Bridgeport Energy's potential emissions. In
summary, Bridgeport Energy's permit conditions "reserve" a certain level of emissions
for

for operating on NO.2 fuel oil, such that those potential emissions are unavailable

_.11__._ .__.L_._.i~_1 __...____ _.__1 ______.1 L _ .L_I___~ :__L_ _____.:_I____.C___ ~__ I"l-l-I_ __,___ _"__
Uliiei
f-uielllldl ::uui(,e:: dilU IIIU::L ue ldl\elllillU (,ull::lueldllUII IIi UC,:: fJldrirllrl~

efforts.
Finally, if Bridgeport Energy is not able to remove the NO.2 fuel oil-firing

capabilities from its air permit, DEP will require Bridgeport Energy to engage in a
for PM 2.5 and to

lengthy analysis of the Best Available Control Technology ("BACT")

perform all new modeling for emissions from the facility. In addition to the time and
expense. associated with these activities, the results could have serious implications

for the types of additional controls that would be required.

V. CONCLUSION
Based on the fact that natural gas supplies have been sufficient to reliably

supply the generation fleet in Connecticut and New England and because recent
improvements and developments have increased the supply of natural gas to the
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region, it is unnecessary for Bridgeport Energy to maintain the ability to operate on

NO.2 fuel oil for either reliability or economic reasons. Under the Oil-firing
Contingency Plan, it is extremely unlikely that the need to operate on NO.2 fuel oil will

ever be triggered. Accordingly, it is neither prudent nor practicable for Bridgeport
Energy to "reserve" the potential emissions allowances for operation on NO.2 fuel oiL.

Continuing to do so raises significant issues for Bridgeport Energy, the DEP and any

future projects. Further, there is no justification for the time and expense associated
with performing a BACT analysis and all new air modeling for operation on NO.2 fuel
oil when it is very unlikely that the facility will ever need to operate on NO.2 fuel oiL.

Unfortunately, the subject permit terms cannot be removed from the permit unless the
COüncil agíees to íemove the íeqü¡íement to maintain the ability to ope¡-ate on NO.2
fuel

oiL.

Therefore, in

accordance with C.G.S. § 4-181a(b), and asdescribed above,

Bridgeport Energy respectfully requests that the Council consider i) the significant
years since the

improvements in the natural gas supply in the region in the thirteen

project was approved, and ii) the changes in DEP'sair regulations, as "changed
conditions" that justify removing the requirements to maintain the ability to operate on

NO.2 fuel oil from the Decision and Order in Petition No. 377 and allow Bridgeport
Energy to operate exclusively on natural gas.
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Vi. NOTICE AND COMMUNICATIONS
Finally, in accordance with R.C.S.A. § 16-50j-39, the names, addresses and

telephone numbers of the persons to whom correspondence or communications in

regard to this Petition are to be directed are:

John Staikos, Esq.
LS Power Equity Advisors, LLC
1700 Broadway, 35th Floor
Nèw York, NY 10019
Telephone: 212-615-3456

Facsimile: 212-615-3440
E-mail: JStaikos(fLSPower.com
Mr. Scott Weis
Environmental Engineer

LS Power Development, LLC
11
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St. Louis, MO 63017
Telephone: 636-534-3245

Facsimile: 636-532-2250
E-mail: SWeis(fLSPower.com
Andrew W. Lord, Esq.
Murtha Cullina LLP
CityPlace I, 29th Floor
185 Asylum Street

Hartford,CT06103
Telephone: 860-240-6180

Facsimile: 860-240-6150
E-mail: alord(fmurthalaw.com
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Respectfully submitted,

~~IZZ:N~;q
Andrew W. Lord
Murtha Cullina LLP
CityPlace I, 29th Floor
185 Asylum Street
Hartford, CT 06103-3469
Telephone: (860) 240-61.80

Facsimile: (860) 240-6150
Its Attorney
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EXHIBIT 1

Bridffor

Bridgeport Energy LLC
10 Atlantic Street
Bridgeport, CT 06604

ENERGY

1!~rtg!lfJg rø
JUN 1 6 1999

June 14, 1999

CONNi;cncuT'

SITING COUNCIL

Joel M. RInebold
Executive Director
State of Connecticut
Connecticut Siting Council
Ten Franin Square

New Britain CT 06051

Re: Petition No. 377 - Bridgeport Energy LLC
Dear Mr. Riebold:

This letter is in response to your letter to Ted
Manes dated April

16, 1999. In that letter you

referenced Bridgeport Energy's ("BE") March 30, 1999 Quarerly Progress Report and the
Council's sta inspection of the BE site on April 5, 1999. In your letter, you requested

additional information concernng BE's "...capabilty to use low sulfu No.2 oil durg times of

the facility, consistent with the Council's Decision

natual gas curailment to ensure reliability of

and Order dated August 6, 1997."
As you know, when Petition No. 377 was submitted to

the Council in the sumer of 1997, it was
not clear how the gas would get delivered to the Site, i.e., would the gas transporttion be
mare-based or land-based. In addition, there was genuine concern that giventhose

uncertinties and the potentially contentious gas pipeline permttg process, gas might not have
been able to have been delivered to the Site in time to cominIssion the facilty for operation
durg the Sumer of 1998. It was b,elieved that

there may be capacity shortages durg that

sumer throughout the State of Connectièut and the Region. For these reasons, it was especially
important to plan and pennt for both
sources of fuel, which is reflected in the testimony offered
durg the public hearng on the Petition. Given possible market fluctutions and other
considerations, it is important to continue

to be able to ru the facility on both fuel sources,

which is why BE has never made the permanent decision to eliminate oil as a possible fuel
supply. However, at this time, BE has elected not to constrct all of

the oil Systems.

Although we believe this decision is consistent with both the terms of the Council's Opinon, and
Decision and Order, and the spirt of
want to work with the Council to ensure that even if

the testimony provided in the hearg on the Petition, we
there is a natual gas curtailment, there will

Joel M. Rinebold
June 14, 1999
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be ample electrcity generated for Connecticut's needs. To that end, we have described below
what oil facmties BE has planed for and constrcted, and what steps BE will tae to evaluate
under what circumstances a natual gas curilment may occur, and what steps BE would take in

the event of such a curlment if the consequences of BE's not being able to ru on' oil durg
such a curilment would cause shortges in Connecticut.

Systems to Run on No.2 Oil
BE has not made a permanent decision not to ru the facility at any time in the futue on oiL.
Imtead, we have made a decision that for t:lie near-tenTI, based upon

our evaluation of possible
curailents and other factors, all ofthe oil systems will not be constrcted. Although the oil
tan and certai other oil delivery facilities have not been constrcted, it is important to note that
durg the constrction process of
the BE facility, certain critical constrction and operational
decisions to support the later possible addition of

the remaining oil systems to

the facilty have

been made. For example, the exhaust stack pilngs and foundations were designed to support the
requirement in the DEPAir Permts to Operate the facility in combined cycle mode

(the "Air
the facility rus on oiL. The electrcal power supply capacity and
breakers can suppori rug the facilty on oiL. BE applied for and obtained air permits to allow
operation on No.2 oil, aid the Air Permts authorize operation on oil for thirt (30) days per
Permits") for 160 foot stacks if

year. Furermore, BE purchased suffcient VOC offsets required by the Air Permits to cover
operating on oiL.

Factors/Systems to Run.on No.2 Oil

Additional

The above-referenced steps that

have

been taken in

order to ru on oil are the most signficant

steps in terms oftime and complexity. There are additional steps that would need to be taken in
order to ru the BE facilty on

oiL. For example, the oil auxilar systems and

strctues would

need to be designed, purchased, constrcted, and commssioned. At the same time as the design
of

approval for siting and
testing
protocol would need
to be submitted to the DEP for approvaL. Once constructed, BE would need to go on an outage
those systems is proceeding, the City of

constrction of

Bridgeport site plan

the oil tan would need to be applied for, and a

stack

so that the oil systems could be tied in and the facility could be commssioned on oiL.

Scope of Study Regarding Natural Gas Curtailment
BE

proposes to prepare a scope of study in order to evaluate the circumstaces under which a
curailment may occur in ths Region, and under what circumstaces and when BE

natual gas

would implement the steps outlined just above to enable the facilty to' ru on

oiL. The scope of
the circumstances under which BE
would design, permit, constrct and commission the additional oil facilities addressed above, and
a schedule for implementation of same; We propose that we prepare a draf of the scope of study
stdy would include a

history of curailments, a description of

Joel M. Riebold
June 14, 1999
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for submittlto the Council by July 23, 1999 for the Council's informal review and comment.

Background to Decision to Run on Natural Gas
BE's decision to defer constrction and

It may be useful to frame the historical context of
commssionig of all of the oil systems. There were a number of factors that BE
the course of its decision-makg process to

considered in

defer the constrction of all of the systems necessar

to ru the plant on No.2 oiL. Those factors included the eventul certainty that the gas pipeline
would be constrcted in time to deliver gas to the Site for simple cycle (Phase 1) operation
dui1ng the SQl!er of 1998, and the fact that natual gas is cleaner burg, and,

preferable from an environmental point of view.

therefore,

In the December 16, 1997 Status Reportto the Council, we informed the Council that
"....constrction of

the fuel oil system was being deferred..." and that BE intended to ru the

facility only on natual gas for both the simple-(Phase 1) and combined- (phase 2) cycle phases
of operation. Par of
the decision-makng to defer the construction of
the additional systems
necessar to
ru the plant on oil in that time frame centered on the challenge to our air permts
application. On September 25, 1997, the DEP issued its tentative determnation to issue the Air
Pennits to Operate the facility on both natual gas and oiL. In late-October 1997, several citizens'

groups challenged the tentative determation. The public hearng on the challenge was held on
December 22, 1997. The citizens were raising issues involving the older, "dirtier" units in the
State that ru on oil (the so-called "Filthy Five"). As such, in addition to several other factors

militating in favor of rug the plant only on natual gas, it appeared reasonable, given the

citizen challenge to the proposed draft BE dual-fuel air pennits and to the oil-fired unts in the
State of Connecticut, that BE should ru the plant only on natual gas. Ultimately, the Pennits
were issued authorizing the use of gas or oil (oil being limited to 30 days a year). hi ths context,
we th that it may have been clearer in the mid-December 1997 tie frame to have stated in the
December Report to the Council that the decision regarding the timing of
the construction of all
of the oil systems was
being deferred, and not that the construction of all of the facilties was
being deferred, which may have been interpreted to imply that constrction of all of the oil
systems would occur in the near term.
As we believe the Council is well-aware, BE honored its commtment to the Council, and the
Deparents of
Envionmenta Protection andPublic Utilty Control and worked extremely hard
to build the simple cycle facilities in an amazing nine months to ensure that there was available
capacity durig the sumer of 1998. We have continued to work hard to ensure that the

combined cycle facilties were ready for this sumer. We would like to tae this opporttyto
stte that we will continue to work hard to continue to parer with the Council and other
interested agencies to ensure that Connecticut is not hared by electrcity outages. We hope that
the inormation contaied in ths letter is helpfu to you
and the Council members, and look
forward to workig with you toward the development of a scope of study on curailment. .

Joel M. Riebold
June 14, 1999
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If you have any questions, or requie any additional inormation, please contact me.

c: Abbie Eremich, Esq.

i 0 Atlantic Street
Bridgeport, CT 06604

Bridgeport Energy LV

Managing Member

Brad Parlier

/ ;)-l-v-i.I. " (1v(~

~ () ./ /..

Respectfully, (2,' ..f

If you have any questions please call me at (713)-627-4600.

of Bridgeport's Oil Firing Contingency Plan are submitted in accordance with the Connecticut
Siting COllJlcilletter dated June 14, i 999. Bridgeport appreciated your consideration in this
maHer and will submit its annual reports in a timely manner in the future.

Pursuant to our meeting at your otfceon October 13, 2005, one original and twenty (20) copies

Dear Mr. Phelps:

10 Franklin Square
New Britain, CT 06051

Connecticut Siting Council

S. Derek Phelps
Executive Director
State of Coimccticut

October 17, 2005

ENERGY

BridgeR-ort

Bridgeport Energy LLC

Natural Gas Curtailment and
Oil Firing Contingency Plan Stud)

Submitted by

Briclgeport Energy LLC

Marc.h i 1. 2005

Section 1 - Iiitroduction and Backgmuiid
the Bridgeport Energy LI ,C

This study is submitted in tlceord:lIcc \vith the terms of

("Bridgeport" ktter (0 the Connecticut Siiing CÒuncil (the "Couiicil") dateJ JUTle 14,1999 ("the
T.eltcr"). the draft Scope of

Study dated July 23,1999 andis generally

consistent with the initial

Bridgeport Study submitted 011 February 3, 2000. The purpose althe study is to provide
iiil0n11atinn 10 evaluate wh(:ther the amount of
future i:vtiilable natural g£lS pipeline capacity

could resuli in electric system reliahility issues in COIUlccticll such that Bridgeport should
implement wl);1 is referred to as the Oil l'ïring Contingency Plan ("Contingency PIau"). The

study tocuses on (ol1g-krm projected changes to supply and ddnand and does not address
iinexpccied, short-term pipeline or transmission unavailahility. llit isdetcrinined that regional
gas supplies arc inackqiiak tei support the demands 01' existing L1sers anù gas-only luded
gcncratingfaciJitics, Bridgeport will address ihc Oil Firing Contingt:ncy Plan.

Tht. sludy is orgaiii7.'d in ii\' sèciions: Sc(;iion I provides aii introduction and backgJ'und.
Section :2 addresses I he n.:elll ;:cti vity conccrni ng rcliahiliiy of the ekctric and Ilalli!'al g;is
inlnislrudure:iii .lew England including the January 2004 "Cold Snap." S(;ction 3 addresscs tht:
iietliodniogy by which RricJgcpoi- aiialyzt's gas supply and dein:uid treiids to deiermine ittlic
Coiiiiiigency Plan shall he niIlsidcrcd, Section.r describes the steps and standards by which
Bridgeport Fni'rgy W(iiild iniplcinent the Contingency Plan. jf required, Section 5 outlines the
proposed iiiiielabk 1'01' updating ilic study.

...1-........... _~ - .'l"'...,,&Il......J '-'I LIJL ..,d~..l.... ..... tl.;ll U\.iUI C

~..".l-i.rn ""'n U...I~.,.I..;';l-,_ ..4-....1,... 'j..I......¡..:n I_S"_,~.~L___#~L_~__..

The rcgion's pipelines deliver gas to New Englund IÙml supply basins tram the U.S. GultCoast,
/Ì'om Western Canada. lInd lÌ'iin Eiistcrn Canada. The interstate anti intrastat. pipeline

companiçs serving N~w Fiiglnnd include: Algonquin Gas Transmission, Granite State: Gas
Transinission. Iroquois Cias Transmission Syste:l1, Maritimes & Northeast Pipeline. P(irtlaiid

Natural Gas Tnllsinission System, and Tennessee (ìas Pipeline Company. Total pipelinc
dclin'r:lhiljiy: is npproxiinaiely 4 Ik/ïday, i The majority olNcwEuglaiid's lHltma! gas is
delivered by t,\Co iiajor inlerstalt systciis through thc Algonquiii Gas Transmission system, and
theTenncsscL' (ìas Pipeline system. Together these two pipeline systems comprise nearly 1\0%

orthe region's pipeline dclivcrahiliiy.2 The fl~port notes ihatin the last thirkcn years, New
England added three new pipeline systems delivering gas from siipply nasins iii (~anada
including Western ('anad~i supplies using lroqiiois (ras Tninsinission systeniin 1992 and
Portland Natural (ìas Trnnsmission system in 19lJ9, and Eastern Canaùa'sSahlc Island otIshorc
gas snpplies tiOI1 the '\hiriiimo;s & Northeast Pipeline iii 2000. All pipelines iiiddìsiribuiioii
coinpaiii\.'s are intc:i\:oiiiiectc-d in a network tof(irn 11 coniprclil:iisive delivery system. Bridgeport
Energy p,ëii\.rutes PO\Vl:l' li-Oiii natural g¡i;: providL' In ihe l-n(;ility ilm1iigh aihinl party tplling

ngrcclii'llt with DlIh' Energy Trading & MarkL'iiig, i. i.C C'DETl'I''). The gas is siipplj\.~d
utilizitig the Iroquois (ìa~ Pipeline system and Souihern Connecticut Gas system.

.' Ihid, .
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New England istlic sire of one ofJt.ii operating iinpOlt temiinals in the US lor liqLlclìcd natural

gas C'L:-(ì''). The icrniinal is owned by 'lractebel LNG North America and operated hy its
suhsidiury. Distrigas ùf Mass:iclnisetts Corp. CDOMAC'') LNG is imported priinarily from
Trinidad & Tohagu in the Caribbean and delivered
by lanker to the Distrigas leniiinal üt Everi.:tt.
l'vfassèKliusdt:s. The terminal h:is pipeline intercoiinections as well as connections with u major

local distribution company ("/,DC") and a major power plant. LNG is supplied to various LDC
satellite storage tanks (roii trucks that IOaù ni (he DOMAC terminal. DOMAC recently increased
the vaporization capability at its temiinal from 435 I"Hvlcli'd to a maximum of 1 nctì'day and has

daily scnclout by truck of ¡iiotherl 00 Mtv!cfiduy. J Several proposeJ LNG projects arc under
active úevelopment in New England and the Maliti11es. LNG is expectcJ to be a significant
contributor to incremental ne\\( gas iiupplies 1(1r New England. New in region LNG tàcilitics \"ill
also provide additional critical supply reliability in the rutme. For purpo.sC$ or this study. no new
LNG supplies arc expected to be completed prior to 2009 anú therefore an; nol included.
111 January 2004, New England expciienccdunusually severe wt.ather and high electricity
arc precisely the kinds of conditions that arc of concern to the Siting
and the dcctric industry. i ':xtrel1ely low temperature:;, very high demand for chx:tridty,
and peaking conditi(IIiS in the nalural ga~ markets occurred simultaneously during Jainltlry 14-16,
demand conditions. These
Council

2004 ("January Cold Snap"). During the
Januilry Cold Snap the g:is market set a new delivery
record. Nt:w England LDCs experienced a reeordpeak day sendoiit of 3.8 Bcf 011 January i 5,

2004,12% above the previous peak day set in Jruiuary 2000.4 Ne\v England peak t:cctiic

demand reached 22,817 ¡vIW. Dutingthe period electric reserve margins becamc vny low.
placing thi: electric system at a point \-vhere demands nearly exceeded sl)J1piii~S. This event
prompted invcstig:'tions byISO New England and FERC into markci and system performance
during severe cold weather conditions. The conclusion olthc investigations indicated that there
\overe n0 ekctrlc st:rvieciiiti:rruptions and tìnn gas load obligations wereSt'i-ved. ffO\\ever.
improvcincm~ in ihe scheduling of electric resources and coordination bet \veen (he electric
inuustr)' and
gas industry wert: neeJed to improve reliability.
Following tht: .hinuary Cold Snap, in thç lull oj' 2004. ISO-NE adoptedOP-20 "Cold Weather
Event Operations" to addrcssihc problems which the markct encountered in January 2004. This
ineludes provisions fm L:hanging scheduling of
the powcr markets to align \\ith the gas markd
schedule, Jowc:riiig ufload demand in certain circumstaiices and requiring duai-ruded gl.n~ration
to sViitch to oil firing ifrequired for system reliuhility. Bridgeport and its al/liatcs are active
partieipantswith JSO Nev,' England and various task forces to recommend and seck
implementation ofimproveinents 10 the processes anù systems atl'ceting electric system
reliability and gas pipeline operations.

He-tween l l)9R and 2004 Ncw I::ngland expt.ricncecJ substaiiiial growth in electric g~neratiol1

utilizing natun.ll gas. Muchoftliis generation is capable of firing on luel oil iii addition to
nalura) gas. (jas pipclint systems COJltIJlie to expand and improvê ddiverahility. ,\s ¡¡ rcsuli of
: North..,,;: (j;lsA~;sn(:jaii(\n. "Reginri;11 !\¡Illral Cias Supply &. Ddil'i'r;ibiliiy". pr(",eiitatiori to Cold ';nap Task
Forct'. i\larlliOrDultli. 1\'1;\. Juiie 18. 2(104.

., llijd.-
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high capacity imirgins and poor economics, gas tìredelectricsupply gro\\tlihus sl()\\'cd \\ith the
eancdlCltiol1 or delay of many pwposed gas fired generation projects. These trends are expected

to increase gas supply delivery margins in the slioi1 term as gas supplies increase with a modest
gr(l\\1h in g(1S demand.

Section 3 - G~s Supply and Demand Study Methodology
(ias and electric system supply mid demand conditions
have been studied using a multi-step
process. The tirst step Inclucks an overview of gas supply and demand projections. i\ppcndix A
provides gas supply and demand data used in the study. Appendix n includes a listing of electric

generation projects which haw been fully permitted that arc considered for the study. Appendix

C provides a ¡istof proposed gas supply infnistnicture projects considered in future supply
analysis.
Consistent with the study previously submitted to the Siting CouiiciL Bridgeport has tÖlIowed
the approach outlined below:
(i) Comparepcak day gas demand projections with available supply capacity. Ocimiiid will
include ill! residential, commercial, industrial, and power production uses. Supplies \ViiI include
both pipelines and LNG storage. If gas surply capability exceeds projected dcman~1 hy morc

than 2%, the analysis wil he concludcd and the resiiltswill bc forwarded to the Council for
review.
(ii) I l the foregoing review rcsults in gas supply margins òf less than 2%. thciithc regional
electric SllPp1y cuid dCilìûnd sitüatioîï "\viH be evaJuated further. r\~ak \ivtnter 1..)aûs and piaiinillg

reserVe margins \Nill be assessed to deterinÌm: what amount of electric generation capacity can be
considered "surplus" (i.e. installed mega

walLs in excess ofload plus reserves.) Surplus

generation gas demand will be deducted frOm thi: pipeline demand previously calculated. This
value wíl re.preseni the amount of gas-tìred generation capacity that could be c1I1a.ilcd \vithout

of the natunil gas ùemand created
by surplus generating capacity, gas supply capability then exceeds deiuund by greater than 2%.
the analysis will be concluded. The results will then be forwarded totlie Council for review.
having an impact on electric n:liabilily. .If; upon the removal

(iii) Tfthe foregoing review results in gas supply margins oness than 2%,

the statewide electric

demand balam:c will he assessed. Additionally, ihis step will evaluate the load relief
uvailable from implementation oflSO-NE OP-4 Action During a Capacity Dcticicncy and oP20 "Cold Weather Event Opera
iions". If, upon completion of the state level analysis, gas supply
capability thcn exceeds demand by greater than 2%, the analysis will he concluded. The results
\vil be then be forwarded to the Council t()r æview.
(Ïv) irtlie toregoing analysis iiidicutcs rescrve margins oflcss than 2%. the Contingency Plan
will be mldressed.
supply and
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Natural Gas Supply/Demand Analysis 2003 - 2008
The Table i depicts the average daily Jemand in 2003 of end-use gas consumption for New
England. 2003 is the mosl recent year for which compkt. dnta is ava.iJable (see Appendix ..\ for
200 I -2003 dala by sector). The average daily demand is calculated by dividing the tOLal mmual

demand by 365.
Tabli' 1

New England Natural Gas Consumption - 2003
Average Daily Demand (Mcf/d)
Power

St;ite

C'l

All

( ìeii~rat¡\,il

i 16/;27

OlliCf~

TotílJ

296,210
25,499

-'112.85X

772,'21ó

1,'235,321

149,219
213.901
22,975
2.226,581

i\.IE

J 66,208

M¡\
NH
RI
VT

463,704
78,430
115,Ol)

TOTAL

940.148

70,789
98,805
22,893
I ,286,.ß3

42.2%

57.8%

% of

82

Total

191,707

Source: w\\\v.ei~.doe.go\'. "Natural Gas ¡\nnu~J 2003". issue dale Deceniber 2004:

Natural Ga5 Delivered to Consumers by State and Sector (Table 16)

Tahle 2 shows the projected glO\v1h rale 1\.1r natural gas consumption in New England al:ording
to the Northeast 'Gas Association "Northeast Natural Gas lvlarket Update. April 2004". In that
report. the overall annualnutural gas ~rowth rate was projected at ì .6% through 20255.
Table 2

:"ew England Natural Gas Consumption:
Pro,jt.'Ctcd Growth - 2004-2008
Average DniJy Demand (Mcli'd)

Power

All

Year
2004

G.eiwraiion
940,1,18

OJ)m:8

2005
2006
2007

97 (J ,.l 73

:2008

955.190
986,00 i
1.00 J. 777

Tolal
2,226,581
2,262.206
2,298,401

J ,286,4:0
1,307,016
J ,327,928
1.349.175

2.335, i 76

1 ,.nO, 762

2.372.539

;\ !lilt/a I i\ vcrage tìniwifi Rate 1.6%
Beccluse generatJon is typically built in large discrete blocks of

capacity, noticeable incremental

increases result in the gas demand profile of the pO\ver generation sector. Appendix H shows the
expectcJ nnturaJ gas demand increases from the generation projects throug.h 2008 which ilre fully
, Thc f\ECiA n:'p(lrt ¡ictu¡¡lIy ci(e~ the: rrojt'Ltiun as b.:iiig. perf(iriicd by the Eiicrgy liiJi.iiiaiiùli Adiiiiii~irilii"ii
U:IAI.
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permitteJ in the northeast n:gioii. /\11)' project which has Olil )'i;l begun construction is as;;jgiicd
a 14-monih lead iime based (in Bridgerort's constnlcti\)11 c.\pnieiice. Note that permitted rower
plojc:ets may not ulliinatèly achieve winl1ercial operations. By induùíiig thedemaiiJ I¡'om fully
permitted power projects, the revised pnijected g.rowth rate can bl. l.lrapolated T()I' the l(lWer
generation sedor. Table 3 restates the generation ikiiaiid gr()V1h by inclueling the non-power
growth rate with the uemand of thL: gèiierarion projects shown in Appenuix ß.
Tahle J

Nt'w Eng"md Annual Averagr Natural GasConslimption: Projected
Growth - 2UO-l-ZOOSliidiidilig Permited Power Projects(Uiiíts: Mcf/d)

.Ye~is

200J
2004
2005
2006
2007
2008

Power
Growth
0.0%
9.7%
0.1%
9.4%
0.0%
0.0%
3.7%

Power

All

Total

lipcline

fj,l;IJi.ration

Qilie.r~

Dcniaaç!

C~pacity
4.000,000
4.J 00.000
4.385.000
4,670.000

940,1;J S

l,2S6,4.1J

2.226.5& I

1,031,540

U07,016

2338.556

1.032,5,10
1.129,5-10
L12Y.5.lO

1.327.928
i .34\l.175

2.360"168
2,:178,715

1,129,540

I ,3)2,694

1,370,762

2.500,J02
2522,234

('npa¡;ity
rvlanÜri*
&0%
S4~.1,

8(í%
R8°IÍ,

'1.670,OOD

87%

'1,770,aOO

1)9%

C,,;npouiiJ i\niiiial (jl\l\lh Rati'

See "Appendix TI" I()r Poivcr Geiierniioii Projects for 2003-2008
'Capaciry l1¡irgin is ¡\ vailnhle Piridinc Capacity divided by Tolal Demand

Table 3 indicates ihaî the: e:Ü(¡lpüülid iiliIllal grll\'Íh r¡iit troiii 2003 iii 2001\ in ihe pow(:r

generation sector to be 3.7% vs 1.6% in (lverüll long-term growth forecast by Elk
Also ShO\\11 in Table 3 is the anticipated pipeline capacity for the N0l1heast region during the
referenced period. This is used LO determine the pr~iectcd capacity Vli demand through 2008,

The lowest the projected excess eapaci ty margin or SO% significantly exceeds the 2% study
rcgu ilcment.

Appcnrlix C lists the natural gas pipeline projects that art e.xpected to increase pipeline
delivcrability through 2008. Table 3 assumes that the daily gas demand ¡Ii met solely through
pipdine deliverabiliiy. However. the Northeast (ins Association reports that LNG supplies
approxili;itL'IY 15% oltbe Northeast annual gas supply and approximately JO% olpeak day

slipr1l'. These lacilities include:

l~xjstiltgLN(J Stor~

Yapoijzation (~araclty
1000 Mdïday

OOMI\C 3.51kt

r .DC Systi'll i 5.1 Ikt

1:25 i r\:l f\'ld'(Ja~'

By accounting for 15% ol'thetotaldcmanu sen,ed by LN(i deliveries. the new capacity margin
fix natural gas dcliverahility served by ihe pipelines increases to over 100% through 200H. Table
4illustratcsihis point.

(, Nnrihc';isi (;;1S ¡\SSiiCi:1i ioii. .. Ilie: I )lilhiok li.l' :\¡¡IIiI';i1 (;ilt in th.: ;-orilic';isl lur the' WilllL:I'-HLillili~ :)i'¡lS(lIl. 2ri0405 P, I )(("('m bel' 20.2lHI.l L~pd;iii',
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Tahle,l New England Natural (iiis Anniiiil Anrage Consumption Less

LNG SerHd Load: Project(,d Gl'wth - 200J-200R (tlrií(;;: iYkfld)

Yc.i!r

2003
200.1

2005
2006
2007
2008

Total

LNG

Net

i\ vaitable

Capaciiy

Deni;i1~l
2,226.58 l
2..33R.556

SUQpljt~'i

l,kmanJ

Capaçity

iV! argin

J ,892,594
1,987,772

"~.OOO,OO()

IJI%,

4)00.000

i J(j%
119%
120%

2,(¡OR,On

333,987
350,783
354,070
374,357
391,203

2,720.67'l

-108,101

2,J60.'168
2.495.715

2,006,398

iU R5.000

2,121358

'1'670,000
-1.670.000

J J l!.-;

,i, no.ooo

106%

2,216,XI8
2,312,573

rn January 200.-l Nc\ov England experienced unusually sewn; weaiher. Iiigh electricity demand,

aiid a iight supply of natural gas. On January 15. 2004 a record peak hour demand or 22,8 l 7
tvlW \vas reached7. Also on that day. New England LDCs rcachi~d a new peak day send olltof
3.g tieF compared with 3.4 Bef reached on January 17, 2000s. hir conservatism, thesliidy has
lit ¡I i7CÙ ¡he 3.X Hctì'd, "c:-tremc" peak stndoLit wb jch is substantially higher than normal peak

day demands.
Tahle :) USes the peakcby dcmand as tOlal daily demand becaiise the average' dai Iy ùemand does
not recognize the effed of peak day rtt¡uirements on the slIpply system. I\S previously noted.
approximately 3UIYó or peak day dCJmlUd can be supplkd by LN(ì in 0iew CiigJand. h)r 200..l

peak day (!èiicnd or ::Us ßcJ less the 30(¡.'t LNG supplied demand yields an equivaknl pipeline
gas dcmand (11'2.66 TkJìd and when cOl1paredwilli pipeline S"rf1lil~s results in 11 c"parity m,!rg!n

()f 6 i. 7%. i\ssuming peak day demand 'will continue to grow at 1.6%, (he capacity margin
throiigh iOng reirniiis abovc 60%).

Table.5 New Engl:iiil Natural Gas COlisliiliption: ProjcctL'i1 Peak-Day
Demand Less LNG Served Lo:\ll- i004-200S (I Jiiiis: Md/d)
Peak Da.y

LNG

Nd

rkiiaiid

SlIpp.1i_Ç2

1,40,000

!)I pa ç i ly

20U'¡

3,800..000

.!-tJiialll!
2,6(iO,OOO

2005
2006

3.860,800

I. i 58.240

2,702,560

'¡,JOO,OOO
11. 8:5, noo

Year

200ï
2008

.3.922,573

1,176,772

3.985.334

I, i 95,600

iLO:19.0lJi)

1,214.730

2, 745,8() J

2,789.734
2,iU4.170

A v¡¡¡lable

Capacity
~:!jrl!jii

61.%

62.3%
70.1%

4.670.000
'1,670.000

67/1%)

4.770.000

68. -V.~~)

Soiirce:: Nori!)(:!si Gas AssocialÌolJ. "Regional Natur¡il (¡as Snpply & DdivE'ribilily". Jiine 30. JOO.I
lIisriiríi:al Nl'V England Penk POly Demand \vas 3.8 Ikroii Jaiiiimy IS. lOOi!

7 C'piiiwcriuil Sii iiig ('illlICil: "Hc"itw (itthL' Cuiirii:ciinil f:ieciric Uiiliiii"s Ten-Year lori:i:asrs of I.oads and
Hi::;l'urCt'S 2Uf.J. pI" I"T.

· Nonlieasi (i;is "\S~'()CI:liiiili: "R('~:i(illilINilinrill (iiis Suppiy.i Iklive-iability". N.:w CII¡:I,iild Couiicil Natural Gas
Fnniii. .lillie .W. ~'U(J-I.
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Conclusion
day case that gas supply capacity margins cxcr.cd

The tt)rcgoing datnindicates ihat in the peak

th(; 2°';, study tlin:~sli(lid. Assucli. Bridgeport should not do further studies nor ímpkiieiilllii:
Coniingi'iicy Plan.

Section 4 -- Oil-Firing ContiiigcncyPlan
In the r.n:nt oil Jìring installation would be requin;d, the following sections outline, at a vcry
high leveL. the process of approvals, equipment installation and operations necessary to
implemcnt oil Hring capability at ihe Bridgeport Energy site. This process is expected to take
Ii

approxiniaidy 2-l ulCiiths. The installation ofthc oil

ring equipment \",¡II trigger an emissions

increase or particulate matter according to New Source Review ("NSR"). As a resuli. Bridgeport
\vi II be required to seek a new Pn:vcntion \11' SigniJicant Deterioration CPSI)") air permit \vhich
will iiiclmk air modeling and oi:st availahle control technology ("BA.CT") unalysis. i\ PSI.
permit is a typi: 01' pi;rl1it issued to major sources (or JYlajor modilicaiions or existing major
S()iiCL~s) in ,ireas iliat ,1re classified as aitainment I()r the NaiiniiaI AmbiC'nt Air Qu¡lIity Standarùs

("N.'\J\()~"). '\~R. is the progwl1lhal cO\,::rs the issuance ofinajor source pi:riiits in both
allainini:iil ¡liit! iion-ulluiniiieiit Hro.:as.

The additiol1lJ air particulaie emissions, collslrucliun oroil tank and trucK o11o¡¡ding facilitics,

trucking operations. etc. an: anticiraicd IÓ have an impact to the locell community. Permitting
el'lprts arc thi:rdt)rc ,inticipated to havc signìlicant public

input and scnitiiiy.

;~ k

Hi'quírcd Approvals
l\ir Perin~t:.Ilig Aciivities aiid CO!l~.lçrati.ç~n~~

i\uilioriiy tii install oil firing cquipiicnl no longer exists. A PSD npplicntii.i will he required to
permit tiie installation or oil tiring equipment. rvlodificationsto tht: permit w'ill requirc ruhlie
notitìe¡iiion and piiblic comnh:nL During this process a public hearing mayoe rtt¡ucsltd.
/\slhiill st'nsiiiviiy in this ar.:'a will he addressed.
l\ PSI) ¡lpplic"lioll is requiTcd to address the following ævie\", crilç'ria: .
Potential t':niissions The potential emissions trom Bridgtport lTiisthc evaliiatcdagainst the

current actual emissions from lhelacility.
I\/lodding analysis -- thc emissions fromihc modi'kd source \',-¡li be \.valii¡¡tt'd iitili;¡ing an
¡¡prr(lv~~d compuler modeL. The resiilts or this moùeling \vill predict the impactoii the

ambient air quality by the proposed moJilicatIon. In addition to modding the emissioiis
from the proposed modi

'it'd source. the analysis requires Ù1aiihe i)\ten( ia! cmissions from

nJl permitted sources bc evaluated, against the NAAQS.
n,\(;i aiwlysis rL'plir(;s a top down approach for evaluating cniissioiis cpiitrpl systems.

Thi: availahle (.()liln'll Systi'ITS are evaluated based Oil proven Itclin(li~)g.y aiid ¡''ii is
CCPl1ollicilllY achievable. The cost ofrcirofi1ting a control system may he consitkred when
conduc1in!lllic Cl.'st analysis.
l'rL'\'jnus stack height permitted increase to i 60 ft milY no longer he valid. !\~~,-\ s!¡i;k height to
he: detcrinincd l.iy air l1(\deliiig r('sults.
CiiiiiillillUS ~'iiiis"i(ll1s l1oiiiillril1~~ sys!ciiuiid Dat;.i Al.qliisiliuli aiid Handling S)SIC'1l require'
ilr:1city 111ll1iwrilig and 1';\-1-1 () limits must !icnii'l.

- X -
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Sekcli\"~ catalytic rnfuct¡c\1l rc\.ic\V and imp,iel;: ~i:,sessed.
Walo;LrcrmìtJi!! 1\":lÌyit!t.:; and Ct.ii,Sidcmt)ün::
SpiJl Plc\"~ntioii C\intl'ilsaild Counicriiea:;urcs Plan ;IS wdl as the Slorm Wakr Pollutii\l
Prevcnii(\n Plan will requiri: major revIsiolis.
Changes to plant sloriiwatcF system and oil (iring J:iCilitie~ (iil' spil conlrols will be required.
\Vater requirements tÒr a m;\V ,vater injeLlion system to reduce nitrous oxides cllissiuns musl be
evaluated to dcteril1im; need lor aciditionaldemiiicraJizecl watcr system capacity.

Water pllchas.. alT,ingeinents inust be rcvIe\ved and nddressed with city.
Conimuniiy input (\n righ( to know requirements 1'(11' chcmical storage may be reqiiired.
llonlèl;IJ1L~.ecliritv and I'.SEG (nei!!hboring I)ridgcpor.t Harpor pp\.ver plant) C9n~idgJíiti()ns
Potential requir('lilclll lor additional security nieasun:s,
Citv olî?iriJReporl i\ppnn.ils and. ConsideratioJ1s

City Plmiiing and Zoning Commission approvals are required. consideration will include:
Visual imp¡¡ct oltlic fud tank

TnickIiigjiip:il't~ otcíg1it or morc siipply tnicks per hour
Security or 1¡'lcilitic.'L lank \vill abut /)~igho()ring houses

Proximity to the existing naturaJ gas measuring station
Cuinulative impact un c.iinHinity to include the proposed ncw Unircd Iluminating 345 kV
Singer Substation and related additiÖmil transmission lines

New flammable liquids storage permit friim ihe City, right-to-know reqt!irem..:i!s ~dJrcsscd
Impacts to the community during constniction mUst be considered including trafl¡c. noise,
dust control, safety, etc.
Review by Local ":l1ergency Planning Coiimittee for volume of fuel oil stored on site

lostalhitioii :wd Testing
Once approvals have camile-need Briugcport will jssucpreliminary plans and specitications for:
Fud oil tanks. storage related equipment
Fin:: fighting equipment
Pumps. Illstnlll1entation. piping, electrical, de.

Trllck \)f1oading la..i1itics
Exhauq stark height increase and L'missions monitoring

TurbiJ1è ll0ditìcatiiins ilicJuding dual Iiid OllllCrS, Illel injection equipment. t1odiJicu control
comhustion and I'll\. systems, intcn:onnectionpiping: anû wiring
NOx \-vater injcL'ilii system It)'r comhustion tiirbines
Emissions 1lH\llitori ng hanhvare aiid software Jllodi (icaiions

Final appnl\i1 of p/:ins and SrtTi licatioiis \vill hc sul-ject to final iipprovab by DUI ;ind the City
of BridgL'1ort.

Selectioii or ('iisin\.'clìiig ~lId conslnlL'Liilii contractors \vill occur during the pJ'l:CSS.
Sek:ction 01' /ìiwl ú:ndol's williiccur after lin;i) plan:- aiid sp..cilìcatioJls arc issu('darid bid
pack;l~('S :IIT ISSll'd and subliiittLd to Uridgcpoi'l.
Installation is L::\pL'ci\~d 10 lah' appni:\jniately six iiioiitlis alier linal appf'vaJs.

(.\)llirilíssÜ\nili¡~ ¡,lid lLsLillgis L'.'\I.\l:d.::d ti\ tah' 2 Iliontlis.
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Operations
Personnel training during installation rmci testing will occur.

Periodic opè:ratioiis with oil is e.'\IkclcÙ tn occur for testing. maintl.nance, reliability reasons or
economic reasons.
Fuel oilofíoadiiig and ùcrnilleralizeù water requirements will trigger review for supplemental

staftng during periods of usc.

Integrated Con1ingency Plan (ICPl will require review, modification and training of personneL.

Section 5 - Analysis Update Schedule
Consistent with the Siting CounÓI requirements, Bridgeport will perform an aniiual re\'iew (or
such a period as Bridgeport and the Council otherwise agree) oltlie natural ga-; supply amI

demand projections using updated assumptions. The study horizon will he three years,
consislènt with past practices. This review ."ill utilize updated data including the Counc¡¡s
Review üfthe Connectic.ut Electric Utilities Ten-year Forecasts of Loads and Resources, the
Gas Association, New England Govellor's
Energy Information Administration, the Northeast
Conference. Ine. as well as proprietary competitive intelligence.
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Appendix A: ihcnige Daily ~atuJ'al Cas C'orlsiirnption:
2001

Re!;ideniial

Commerdal
Industrial
Vehicle

Fredric lower
Total

Electric Power
..\11 Üth(T!;

Total

2002

CT

1\1E

J\A

i 12,389
121,584
70,1l)7
403

2.614
7,238
29.942

292, i 53

i 11,663

49,142

168,978
222..G:;
342

20,134
23,795

J

104

.3

855

88, i 12

219,299

26.3,8 J ')

1.444

160.047

392.685

259M3

947.715

6-.038

26 i. I 70

318
21.660

733,038
1,946,362

RS,112

219.299
39,79)
259,093

261,ll19
683.896

1.,Hil

304,573
392.685

160.0.17
101,12-'

CT

ME

0

9'17.715

MA
299,395

Nl-

RI

62..'55
(,4,038

ll

Resjdcliti:11

110,3.15

Commercial
Industrial
Vdiiclc
f:lectrii' Power
Total

n 1,055

1'¡,156

I 77,.D3

24,021

79,592

10.049

135,4112

22 ,066

Electric Power
All Othen
Total
2003

Residential
Commercii.1

lnilustrial
Vl:hidc
F:kcti-ic Power

Total

2001-200) (mcfJ)

2,R93

18,964

41 I

0

345

J

173,2.:7

248,682
175,781

)53,019

3,003
6~.058

479.649
178.247
301,403

248.682

471),649

'275.7X i

CT
125,005
106,192
64,529
507
116,627
412,8(i()

Electric Power

1 16,627

All Others
Towl

296.233
412.K60

n.099

¡\fE

J.3IR
13,099
9,082

J,OG5,674

353,019
712,655
1,065.674

3,003
65.055

MA
3.15,537
1l)).'~8:;

NH
21,778
26.904

230.77:

22. I lJ4

6R.O:;R

166,208

425
463,704

7S.'30

I C) 1.07

1.2.35.923

1/19,2 J l)

166,208
25.499

463,704
772.'119

78.430
70.789

191.07

1,235.923

149.219

0

.3

Total

VT

35,O'¡U

70449
6..77:'

.:;59.fWO

16.786

ï,i J:)

:-,l,:SX

261.170

Rl
4S,068
31.419
)2,205

31 S

21,342
21,660

VT
7.56..1

6,767
8.4:'2

107
1'018/19

101

239,649

22.l\l\&

1 47':';.!9

91.1\00

n0,6.19
Rl
55,277
3 i ,lOR

12.192
129
115,096
213.90 J

3

482.'1 i 1

733J)38
1.213.323
1,946,362

Tot:i!
487,230
3(,4,852
367,R47
868
930,901
2.151,699

101

9,10.901

2.2.786
22.S8ll

1.220,79ï

VT
8,542
7,553
6,792

2,15 i .(,9C)

Total
559,458
JRO..4 J
345,4 71

"

J.l66

.L

82

lj.W,

1:18

2:?9ì3

2.226.584

115,096

32

9!UW5
213.9UI

22.l:90
22,973

~).(¡.14S
1,'186.436

2,226,584

Soiin'c: Encrgy Information Aùministration, Natural Gas '-111111:11 2003; "Suinmiiry St:1tistics for
Naliiriil G:1S", issued Decemhf'r 2004: www.eia.ù()~.go"

L --

Durham

project

I

I

2007

2008

~

Projeci

Proiect

~i:~~t!9!!

b.oç~ti.2

S13tus

91,392

500
79

Total Gas 2008

MV

Total Gas 2007

MY

Total Gas 2006

MW

To131 Gas 2005

Gas Recu!lrn'.J!!'l
a

0

Gas Rciû!~fldl
0

97.000

Status

Status

fl4,000 isee Nole I & ~ below)
13.000 Early dcveloprflm1 i3:2006): see Noie 2

Gas Req'd Imd/d) Status

1.000

7.l: 1.000 Under construcii~..~ ()nliii~ 1.1/;;005

c:t'lrr~' PI~1ti: N¡:VJ(~p.n n~t:-h:.t.p'

Note 2: Since constructinn of these'projects liêJS n:Jt begun. online dales may not bereü!ized until 2007 or later

Nole 1 ,\dv.an Development lE/26l0G) . Calpine is se'!king PPAs prio to construclÎor, Calpil')-e.rerieg01iated deal with lown of Oxford where Calpine 'Nill PC:Y
$58MM in iaxes in return l:or " sofler deadline lor payments to begin (now 20(7)

I

i.

~'l

SliMlord. NH

o

Status

45,696 Completed ~- jf' scrvi~e
116.6!J6 -:umplctcd .. in ~i:rv¡ce

G.iß ReQ'd (mcl/d)

Gas Re:Q'd (mcfld)

MW ~~'d (mcr/,,!. Status

Toial Gas 2004

272

2i?

Milford.Cr

MW

Total Gas 2003

MW

MilfO(d, CT

~

Loco:tion ~

Tow:i,,!," r:nergy - Oxford
OrlCKd. CT
LorinQ I\FB Cenlml Heat/Coy"n Limestor.e. ME

r' i006 J ProieÇ!

L..°05 -l

Project
Milford Ph 1 PDC EI r'aso
Milford Ph 2 PDC EI P;¡SCl

Pro;eci

¡ 2003 ui

Appendix 8 - Permitted New England Power Generation Proj(~cts (2003 - 2008)

189,39:

189,39:

189,39:

92.39:

91,:l:

Cumulatlve

'-

çompany

. Nortlieast ConneXion

f u2007il Project

f eWkesbury Lateral

Proièct

EveretfAllernative

I 2004 I PrOiect

Cxpansion; I\lgonquin G¡¡S Hubline

DescdQtion Status

Status

Status

Cnrrplr.'ied October 2004; G
mmcfd

in Essex ClltlflY, M/\

County, MA 10 new delivery point

Condoid lallicil in MidtJlèsex

f.l:RCapproved Jonuary

open season conducted Del

Dtc 2004~ 100 mmcfd into
New England;. Nov 2007
(EI Paso Energy) compression on Line 200

Status

2(j()5, ¿~ iniiicfu

Tennessee Gas Pipeline Incremental looping and

Company Description

(EI P,lSO tlltlYY)

Tennessp./? Gas PipE,line Approx S miles of 8" pipe from

Algonquin Gas Tran:;
Approx 50 miles of 24" pipe.
Seplember 2005; 285
(Ouke Cnergy); Keyi'pan extending from Algonquin in CT. mmcfld
across Long Island Sound to
WiicJirig River. NY

Description

Energy)

Company

RI slation

Transmission (Duke

Description

will inlerconnect wilh AlgDriquirls mmcfd (Hubline)
Hubline project (29 mi of 24"
pipe)

Methuen 10 Beverly. MA where it 230 iniidid (M&N): 300

Approx ;¿SI1.ilcs of 30"pipe from Completed November :m03

Modification of compression
facilities, prim¡uily at 8urrilville,

t,lgonquin G¡os

Company

Algonquin Gas Trmis
(Dux¡. Energy)

Maritirres& Northe:ir.1 Pipeliiie Phas~1I M&NE Pip~linei

rc- 2~ Project

Appendix C: New England - Natural Gas Pipeline Projects/Proposals (2003 - 2008)
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